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Wood I Wood 1 1 Wood 1 1 !

In order to accommodate such of our
subscrsbers who arc indebted to us, and
cannot make it convenient to pay, we are
willing to receive, a lot of good" sound
dry wood. "We trust that a number of
patrons will avail themselves of this op-

portunity and square up their accounts.

The President's Message.
According to promise we lay before

our readers to-da- y the Annual Message
of President Fillmore, and in doing so

commend it to their careful perusal. It
is written with ability abounds in inter-

esting facts and valuable suggestions.
Every citizen should make himself famil-

iar with its contents.

The New York Teacher
Is published at Albany by the State

Teachers Association, for one dollar per
year. The Empire State is determined
not to be behind her sisters in the noble

cause, and her teachers have spoken out
loud, and well.

jjgrWe have received the December
numbers of the Pcnmylvaiiia SchoolJour-na- l

Massaciusetls Tcaclicr, and Ohio

Journal of Education. They are excel-

lent. The next number commences a
pew volume. Teachers will you not sub-

scribe to one, if not all? It will be a

dollar well laid out.

Godcj's LihIj's Book for Jan. 1S5S.
Godey is out first not only in" the season,

but also in rank. If 3ou wish to have
useful as well as entertaining reading take
Go iey. If you do not believe it read the
description of Baird's marble works and
"Life in a Barrack" in his January num-

ber. Then glance at his plates why
they alone are worth the price of the
number.

Stabbing at Eastou
"We learri from the Easton Thig of yes-

terday, that on Wednesday evening, the
Sth inst. William Cawley and William
Shade, carpenters and both citizens of
Easton, quarrelled about a settlement ex-

isting between them, and during the ex-

citement Cawley drew a knife and Stab-

bed Shade, inflicting a severe wound in
the left side. Cawley was arrested and
imprisoned, but subsequently liberated on
bail.

C3The Belvidere Intelligencer says
that Mr. L. S. Johnston of Belvidere,
killed a hog a few days since, which weigh-

ed 563 pounds age less than sixteen
months.

The taxes of the city of New York will
be increased next year one million five
hundred thousand dollars. The rate of
taxes now is 95,70-10- 0 on S100 of valua-

tion, but next year it will be 125 on the
5J100. The city debt of New York is

$14,573,908.

SrWe notice, by an advertisement in
the Newark Ad ve rtiser that the receivers of
the State Bank at Morris will pay under
an order from the Chancellor 60 cents on
claims preseuted at the office of Ira C.

Whitehead, Morristown, N. J.

Body of Mr8 Conaor Found.
Mil. James Conkor, of Penn Haven

left the Washington Hotel, in our Bor-

ough, on Sunday night, the 27th of No-

vember, to go to his boat, which was ly-

ing in the Lehigh, at Bodcnbough's
Wharf. Nothing had been seen or heard
of him since, till Tuesday last, when his

i

body was found in the Lehijrh below
the bridge. It is supposed that he had

j

fallen from the plank lying from the wharf j

to bis boat, andnot being able to procure !

:

al hundred dollars in bis pocket book, I

;

upon his person, when found. Two per-

sons were sleeping upon the boat, but did
j

not hear anything of him. He was a
'

man of middle age. Eastonian, Dec. 9th.

Cheap Teaveling. Through to
Cincinnati by Express Train. The
railroad connection between Philadelphia
und Cincinnati is now completed, and the
first express train started on Sunday
night to Cincinnati. The time to Pitts-
burg will be 18 hours, to Cincinnati 39
hours. The staging is now entirely done
away, and the whole distance is accom- -

plished by railroad. The fare through j

tween Philadelphia and Ifew Jfqrlc, re-

ducing thp price of passage two dollars

-

Among tho new counterfeits out, arc
10s on "the TraU'esmons'-TCank- NCX1-alte- red

from We vigl-- an Indian- - and

squaw with a child on oneidc of a shield,
and a ladv with three children and a
nlnKn n'n Hm ;(l1(rn fpmftlft KPntoA on

rignt corner notumg an American suiuiu.

ius on me Aiianuc ianii, uape iuhj, i.
J., altered from 3's vign. steamer, ship,
.c.n R.inlf U nn form 1 0s on the Wheat

,

Grower's Bank 2sr. J., altered from twos

Bank has no tens. 5's on tho City Bank,
W1 nj m, .,: fiiiinuinj ujioitu iiuiii a o , iut igucbic (

of tho l's, the counterfeited denomination,
is a man standing before some massive
machinery ; the vignette of the regular
5's is Liberty and Plenty by a pillar.

Destructive Fires in California. ,

A fortnight's later news from Califor- -
n?o line Kann rnnn'.nA Ilxt flio firrivnl nt.u.i. "-"--u "j " '
NTcw Orleans of thn steamshin Fhiladcl- -'

phia, which brings San Francisco dates to

the lGth November.
The Presidential election passed off

quietly", and resulted in favor of the Dem-

ocratic ticket, which, it is stated, obtained
a majority of about fifteen thousand votes.

The city of Sacramento has been visi-

ted by a very disastrous fire, which is re-

ported to have laid the entire city in ashes,
with the exception of a few houses. It

ofililrti ir.fli flil fntfliAi rtnlftnuft. rf '

the loss of many lives in the effort to
check the flames, and the loss of property
is stated to be immense.

Destructive fires had also occurred at
San Francisco-an- Marysville.

The Philadelphia sailed in company
with tho steamer Illinois for New York,
with two and a quarter millions of gold
on board.

New County; Project. We under-
stand that it is in contemplation to apply
to the Legislature at the next session to
organize a new county to embrace Pau-pac- k,

Sterling, Salem, and a part of Ca-

naan townships from Wayne co. ; Green
and Palmyra townships from Pike county;
and Jefferson, Madison and Covington
townships from Luzerne county the
county seat to be.at Hamlinton in Salem
township.

JCSS-T- he Supreme Court of-- Pennsj-lv-a

nia, Judge Woodward presiding, has de
cided that, "upon the reversal of a judg-- 1

mentof a justice of the peace, upon a j

certiorari, the award of execution for the '

costs is as much a part of the judgment j

as the reversal itself."

JGQT The Springfield (Mass.) Repulli-ca?- i
asserts that a tumor, weighing 112

pounds, was taken after death, from
the body of Hannah White, of Gill.

I 20- -

tub.

JO13 Thc lady of a man in
presented him with three little boys

on Thanksgiving day. he reason
to be thankful that there wasn't any
more them.

JJj3 There are more than twenty ap-

plicants for Office in Frederick,
Md. The pant for office.

case was tried in the county
Court, last week, a tenant claim-

ed

1

damages of a landlord who had dis-

trained and sold his personal property for
rent. The plaintiff, Noble Heath, lived

several years as tenant a small
property belonging Wm. Crossley. but
1 : . , ,"i - ti i .311- - !

uiuDuiuuajiuawyumiruiiaaeipuia. f

he made remove thither i

In January, 1B52, he made a vendue, and
off all his personal property except

'

such as he designed taking with him to
Philadelphia. At this time he was
arrears for rent to Crossley over
The landlord the sales and
bourrlit articles, which ivfirfi dp.dnrtfr? Cmm
1 claim, reducing it to $125, or there- -

abouts. The remainder of the goods were
packed in two and dispatched to
, .

M Crosslev. beinir nwurp of
tWs red a ford's warrant fol- -
1 r.A ri ia,.aA i,n 1 j 4l.n n. I I U ll.l ll.Ll II I II I I I III I' II I II II I V III Trio" " " X " v

wagons, and after the lapse of five days
were appraised, advertised, and sold

Constable's sale, and the proceeds ap- -

plied by Crossley discharge of his rent.
Tho alleged that defendant

a3 rlgbt to male distress, as it
was not made upon the premises, and that
they had acted and contrary I

to law. The Court so charged, and :

jury found a verdict of S333 06 favor
of the plaintiff. I

A man drove 2000 turkeys from
Missouri California, feeding on

Law Suits in Lancaster. We learn -

ir6mrthaInd&xndeiit- - Wits, that there
,wore;bne hundred and thirty six suits en- -

tere'd to January Term, 1852, in the Court
ofGommon Pleas of Lancaster county;

two hundred and thirteen of April Term:

t,w .muu.cu aim u... -
auu uuu uuuuieu n-

vember Term. Total seven hundred
and fortv-thre- e during the past year. .-

;

Don't want it. The Charleston. Mcr- -
. - . - , i

'

curv comes out in a vmorous article, in"
opposition to the acquisition of Cuba, on
any pretence, or under any circumstances J

by the United States. The 3rercury
arcues that did we net po.session of it
with or without a war with Spain, it
would only renew the Anti-Slaver- y cru-- .
sadc against the South, at home, and be
flin mpnnq mnront-o-r nf ninlriiirr Hnlina
itself a free State, in which case the edi- -

- - -j

tor thinks its condition, in most respects
would be worse than it now is. :

A ;

ier tnc raus oi xiiouc. vrenerai on tnc late jf, proved to be box, which, being open-jveryi- n

candidate of the Whig party for tliePres- - ed, contained pretty babel little

a -- 4": i i.i i j j:jx piunjsaiuuaiuuLiomuuuussiu.iuu u uia-- ,

hygiene, which bids fairtorestoro
to health many who are now wastintr theira (

money in various to obtain
that blessing. He is at liberty to refer

'
to the most distinguished medical men
New lork. i

Sulzer observed, that when two pieces
of metal of different kinds, as copper and

zinc, are placed one above another be -

neath the tongue, as often as the project- -

ing ends were brought in contact, a re-- :
markable metalic taste is percceived. This '

led to what is called voltaic electricity,
and also to the galvanic rings, the efficacy
of which, perhaps, many of your readers
are aware of.

The important discovery is this: If a

cylindrical piece of zinc is placed near the
top of a broomhandle, and another about
fifteen inches below, connection beinsr

made detween the two by means of a wire,
a person taking hold of the top piece with
the right hand, while the left is placed on
the copper or lower piece, forms a voltaic
circle, which becomes powerful the more
the broom is used. The hands must be
without gloves, so that the metals are in
contact, and the windows of the room
should be open when the broom is used,
so as to admit the air freely

The discovery is invaluable to females
a weak state for want of active life, and

I

for males it can be applied to axe handles.
N. Y. Courier.

The Table Moving Experiment,
Since the advent of "Spiritual Rapper- -

Harrisburg, the experiment of
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agency. We believe the first experiment
in this place was by Wyetb,
and our general!' disposed
to regard it as a "hoax." Since then nu- -

mcrou3 experiments been made
with astonishing The expen- -

,

ment been for time a COm- -

mon amusp.menfc Wp.sf " nnd in.IX- -

the east is ouite
TIip thut u ;
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itual manifestation ?" Harrisburg Jbuf- -

nal.

Earthquake in
During the of 29th ult., an earth- -

luake felfc Woburn,
GrotOD and Wenham Jg pe.ople .were

!

irom ineir ners ov the
(

Violence in
is so Baltimore that
of the are arming them- -

selves and the MaJor) despairing of
order, is about to aban- -

don tis
"'

-u- cyurreu
h RalIroad evening,

a iew nines
wego, uetrween tne passenger trAin.

and some cars iron for
the track. Many were, mucb
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Meeting of Congi'CSS
.1 1

, ,;. ,Btv- - t.y sinn. irrr 'iwm iiii u.Mond .aJ ati,uJS1 V UiUt V- -

rHo.n . Wu.-rJKKin,:- - 47 Senators being
The u3ual;Committees were an- -'

nointed to announce the opening of the
. - .

Unnnlo frt f in H miQO nnfl t.llP HfocidnntuiaatC tv u - iC31uut
tmj i.ciaago 0 i

the remainder of the day spent argu-- 1

iutr the risht
.

to a seat of Archibald Dix--!o " 1

on who was elected by the Legislature of
succeed- - HenrrClav. " TheJ m m- .......... It .riona imnonwiprt. his ritrhf. 'nun Mi ft vVnicri? i

.v.wu -- -t - o--
sufitairied it. No decision.

House- - was called to. order by !

Speaker Boyd, and 182 members answer-- :
n fn nitmna rm, i;n,;. !

ries were arranged and the Message M
ceived anfj Among the various res
0lutions offered, one bv Mr. Lane was a

i x 1.1. n ?Al m.uopieu, sue uommiuee on xct- -

--uo un . At riibvuuo tu iuiuiiu itibv tut; UAjpcuivuv yi
forming all that part of Oregon North of
tho Columbia River into a new Territorv.

In the Senate on Tuesday, Mr. Clem

' " " to
. .i i. i t f i. - ii.

idencv. Next, Bev. M. Butler wasy i, -
..elected Chaplain, and then the Kentucky
election case was taken up and discussed
until adjournment, but no action taken.

tho House, the President's Mes- -

:, sage was to the of
the and 15,000 copies ordered
printed. Mr. Brooks moved to that

of the Message relating the Tariff
and the llevenue, to a Committee,
with a view to. the modification of the pres--

sent rate of duties upon After
some discussion, the motion was rejected,
ayes 73, nays 90. The Janies Gal-

lagher (Presbyterian) was elected Chap-

lain of the House.
The deaths of two Congress

from Massachusetts, who died last
session were announced, and caused a sus-

pension of

Smoke into Fuel. A late
number of The Scientific American states

the smoke in the factories of large
cities in England and Scotland is now
consumed, it having been made a penal
offense by act of Parliament for any fac-

tory to allow tho smoke to escape. The
smoke is all burned by contrivan-
ces A Committee of Gorern- -

ment first established that of
smoke was perfectly practicable, and Par-- j

liampnf. fhon finfnrnorl f.Tio fnof. W lnrr I

... ' !m, f 3 j.
c ituij mw. uuuii, suou iouna i

oat how to fulfill tne conditions of this
law, and the result is, that they save a
great deal of fuel by the operation.

with the voters we suppose it will be
Root, Hogg or Dye.

Massacre of 50?4)99 Chinese.
We have a. report from China by way

of California, that thc rebels had made
an into where thev had

the citv of flhnn.nli
Slaughter of fchroi d.1VS nnd fliroo ninlifaQ " "I - UU. UW UtCUVlJi

Rtnr.r. wjw ri;f,i i, ti" ; i

which malse public. A correspondent
of the New York. Obsorver, from
Oanton under date of Aug. 2d, represents
he in Kwangsi Province to be

V. ' u msuigeuu uav- -

1US otieu uriven 10 tne ana
says that at no time has it been

as endangering the overthrow of the
government. There is probably but little
foundation for the report of so largo a
slaughter.

E Thc Bradford (Pa.) Reporter gives
us the following paragraph regard to a
new article of export : " On Thursday
last, iiurton Ksn.. of th s
place, shipped at the Waverly Denot.
sctcnlijrthrce bushels ofaconis, destined for
Belgium,, and Mr. K. is agent
for a gentlemen of great wealth, owning
land in this County, who ordered these
acorns for the of introducing the
oak into those countries. They comprise
five different of this tree,
and were collected in Litchfield and Wind-jiai- n.

A fjsw bushels. previously forward-
ed to Belgium, in such good or-
der, germinating and giving promise of
excellent success for the experiment, that
the gentlemen .interested have made this
large order. The are first care-
fully ki)n-drje- dr and forwarded to
Jew-Yor- k, where are put air-tig- ht

tin to stand This is
truly, planting .for the benefit of

for must pass away before
tljp.products pi the noble forest: trees of
Bradford willmjive their.branches-i- sim-- '

LilajandeurJnJIolhndandiBoI

the 22d inst The sack of tu j raovinS a tuout the application of ; JjOa the night of Saturday, Nov.
Visible frCe LaS beCn tried housea"y rePeated ! a belongingmor weighed 17 ; the balance

I lj th SUCCCSS- - c Waymart, waswater, on emptied out, filled ,

a sized wash It had been i 13 and be oasi trie(L Let a destryed bJ Mr. Daugherty and

in existence for eleven years. i
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Material for Bstilriiug Houses. !

The Scientific American, in an article :

materials for building hous- - ?

. -- n iliuusc ucui uas
nrmstrneted the walls of whicli are

of prepared crave!. Walls tWo hundred
and fifty-si- x ieet in circumlerence, and
nUmn ffiof tnnv irfhno Iiirrh finer. S!l- - tn

O ' '

u thig amountg to as many feet
as are emjjrace(i ma house iorty-uv- e leet
0ng, twenty-fiv-e feet wide, and twenty- -'

one feet hiffh two stories and a half. :

TllG materials of which the walls are made...i.i 11 n ire compounded ot eignt ousueis ox sanu, ,

' n rt Knni r. i. Unkn P f tlTlrt UllI 1rtT11C?1BlilV UUollUia Ul Ullli UUU bUUlOViJ1 rm 1.1gravui. JL UlS Wail n nj sfnnd summer heat
and winter frosts, and is frcttins harder
an( better every day. When stone, wood
and brick arr h&h th5 is considered a
v.elT cconomi.cal material, especially for
the construction of cottages around the
neighborhood of a large city.

J5 the 8th inst. David Jewel was
COIlVlCtcd at rlttsburffil, 01 murder in the.... w .
first degree, for killing a man m the street. ,

figs- ?- A short time since the conductor '

of the trains on the Lake bhore railroad,
in .bio discovered an obstruction lying

rcnq cfnnnpfl and the lmncdiment removed.t. . . r... . .

unfornate was taken to the Lounty Alras- -

3e

A curious " strike" has taken place in
Cleveland. The lawyers of that city have '

banded together and increased their fee !

bill several per cent. The people have !

therefore determined to discontinue going
to law, and in the end the lawyers may

,'

i

find it a very strike. !

j

;

JTigft'v IList mec. tcB'asa, 1 80S. j

Court commence Monday, Decem-
ber

j

j
27ih.

j

GRAND JURORS.
j

township Henry Ransberry, jr.
John Shook.

Pocono William Bisbing, John Butz, Pe-

ter Learn, Adam S. Edinger
Smithfield James Staples, John Brorn,sr.

Christian Snyder, Joseph Brotzman, Thomas
Brodhead.

Tobyhanna John Keiser, jr. Win. Adams.
Frederick Knecht.

Jackson Adam Ilnffsmith, Wm. Bellis.
Paradise Aaron Koch.
Chesnuthill Henry H. Wcisf.
Pott Michael Smith

Smithfield Ciias Hanna, John Pipher.
Eldred Joseph Borger,
Price. John Postens.
Hamilton John Lesh. '

PETIT JURORS.
M. Smithfield James Gunsaules, John

Shoemaker, Abraham Mosier, Benj. Cortright,
John V. Coolbaugh, Adam Mosier.

Coolbausrh William Madden.
Eldred Jacob Correll, Edward EneU

George Barlib.
I.W7.vi n.- - --Peter P. lumkle, umber
Stroud Lewis Bany, John Hall, William

s. Kees Bennet Morgan, Samuel Evans,
Slroudsburg Charles Musch.
Pocono Peter Edinger, Wm. F. Williams,

Simon Labar, Reuben Neyhart, Aud'w Learn.
Chesmtlhill William Keller, Felix Weiss,

John Kresge, Chas. Tidd.
Ross Simon Stocker, Jacob Remmel,

William Young.
Smithfield George Rouse, Michael Wal-

ter. Amzi Coolbaugh.
Tobyhanna Peter Merwine, ir.
Hamilton Augustus Kester, Sam'l Strea- -

py--

Trial lAst.
Bowman vs. Vnnvliet
Barry vs. Vanvliet
Trainer vs. Teel
Lander vs. Miller -

Fclker vs. Woodling -
Taylor vs. Holfman
Quigley Alhert
Execurs of Godfrey Greenswcig.rs. Green-swei- g

Kresge & Correll vs. Hawk
Merwine vs. Keller
Commonwealth vs. Heaney et. al.

AfgsissfieB&l JLsst.
Account of Michael Brown
King vs. Teel
Sox vs. Van Buskirk
Dristnbution of proceeds of sale oi James

trich
Coss vs. Kotitz
Everitt vs. Chambers ;

Comrnpnweallh us. Kresge
Real estate of Joseph Houser, jr.', decrd
Eastburn vs Dutol
Walton vs Depue
Staples vs Depue
Staples &, Co. vs Depue
Distribution of proceeds of sale of Jacob B

Tcel's real estate
Palmer vs Brooks &. Harper
Tolmie &, Pulmer vs Brooks
Lander vs Miller
Commonwealth vs Van Buskirks & Miller
Road view in Smithfield township.

in M. Smithfield .township
Re-revie- w of a road in Price township
Order vecate and relay a road in Middle

Smithfield township
Review of a road in Jackson &, Cheanuthil

townships
View to vacate relay a road in Paradise

township

LAW CIRCULAR.

mgton, D. C, continues to practice i

law exclusively in thc supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims and settle accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any paTt of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the nnrohnsn and anU nf loans, lands and '

patent in nnv state of tho UnioiK
DaoembeK : j

- - - --
1 r-- r J ."ku j THnl liriHno.Tfl'o ronl oofntn

children were killed. These dates An nf n
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HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
ALFRED F. LAGRAVE,
. 225 Greenwich Street,

13 DOOltS FROM BARCLAY,
NEW YORK,

. , ,

River, Erie and Harlem Railroad
y

dcvoli
JJJ0n

u t r usningion marnei,
Would call the attention of Country MPr

chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hani.

. ....o-- n v. ornmui ue uuers on as lavoraoie tfrm.
net nnv hmicip in tKo (nrlo i

mnehare
Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscul-saws- ,

Field's Tacks and Brad3,
Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps,
Shoe Tread,
Awls and Tacks.
Trace and Halter Chains,
Ox and Log Chains,
Axes and Hatchets,
Tin'd and En'd Hollow-war- e,

Tea Trays,
Bar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and VYadsi
Sash Weights,
Iron md Brass Wire,
Slates and Pencils,
Chain Pumps. '

Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, -

Scissors and Shears, ""' '

Wade and Butcher's RazofST
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia,
Plate and Hook Hinges,-Ha-

and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles,
Brick and Plastering Trowota,
Braces and Bitts,
Coflee Mills,
Sad and Tailors Irons,
Stair Rods, v
Bath Brick . a ,
Oven's Blacking

i Brushes and Cordage
Uoonton and Fall Kiver Nails at lh

est price. September 9, 1S52. 3m

: New Whole Sale and Retail
, WlffE & IiiqUOR STORE,
i Sit'oudsbiirs, Pa.
j The undersigned would inform Landlords
i end the public generally, that they have jus:
I opened the above business in Strondt-burg-- .

' the store house formerly occupied by John II.
i Mclick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand

a lanrc stock of
WIWES AND LIQUORS

of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from

the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark jjnd pale. A'so, Peach, JJfack-- ,
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; IIol-- i
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple

j Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-- '
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.

' Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

; Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
I generally any thing that can be asked for in
1 our line.
' Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-- I

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
! agents to sell and distribute liquors for us nt
j great expense, which must be paid for by the

consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
j
'

shall be satisfied with the article they get.ng
well as the price, and whenever they are not,

! wc will be pleased to have them return the
i liquor, and make the fact known, for we in- -
'

tend to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
1 11 f 11

. can oniv co so dv aeannii nonoraoiv. rll
t orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will

j be promptly attended to, the same as though
j the person was present dealing for himself.
I July 8, 1S52. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

(Executor's Notice.
I Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors ol the last
; Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
j of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-- i

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
I have been granted them by the Register of
I Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
1 Estate are requested to make immediate pay- -'

ment and those having claims against it are
i requested to present the same duly attested
! without delav.

ALEXANDER FOWLER.
I WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREEfolAM & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

SJiFOKTEKS AXf JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty at.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Ilavo r.ow on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season. New Goods, direct
from the European manulaclurers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-- !

linery Goods. Our stork of Rich Ribbons,
i comprises every variety of the latest and

most beautiful designs imported,
j Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-- :

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-- !

fer our goods for nctt Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

( All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money

, and make selections from our great variety
oi rich cheap goods.

j Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes-an- d

j belts.
j JJonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemiselts, tapes,

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser
tions.

Embroidered rcviero, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Ulonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
or caps.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
aim veils.

Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus-
sels laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lislo
thread, and cotton laces.

Kid, Lkde thread, silt, and sawing silk,
gloves, apd mils. ...in. -t rench and American arunciai uowars.

w..k v-..- t.u Ania,;,n nnrf Ital
J" '" :" 't -
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